GRADUATE SCHOOL OF
EDUCATION ACADEMIC
PROGRAMS

The Graduate School of Education offers many education-related programs at the master’s, doctoral, and advanced certificate levels. These programs are:

A
• Administration and Supervision, Catholic/Faith-Based Educational Leadership, MSE
• Administration and Supervision, EdD
• Administration and Supervision, PhD
• Adolescence Biology, MST
• Adolescence Chemistry, MST
• Adolescence Earth Science Education, MST
• Adolescence English Language Arts, MST
• Adolescence Mathematics, MST
• Adolescence Physics, MST
• Adolescence Social Studies, MST
• Adolescence Special Education, MST

B
• Bilingual Childhood Education, MST
• Bilingual Education, Advanced Certificate
• Bilingual School Psychology, Advanced Certificate
• Bilingual School Psychology, Professional Diploma Program
• Bilingual Special Education, Advanced Certificate

C
• Childhood Education, MST
• Childhood Special Education, Advanced Certificate
• Childhood Special Education, MSE
• Childhood Special Education, MST
• Contemporary Learning and Interdisciplinary Research, PhD
• Counseling Psychology, PhD
• Curriculum and Teaching, MSE

E
• Early Childhood Education, MST
• Early Childhood Special Education, Advanced Certificate
• Early Childhood Special Education, MSE
• Early Childhood Special Education, MST
• Early Childhood and Childhood Education, MST
• Educational Psychology, MSE
• English as a World Language, MS
• Exceptional Adolescents with Subject Extension, Advanced Certificate
• Exceptional Adolescents with Subject Extension, MST

F
• Five-Year Teacher Education Program (BA/BS and MST)

G
• General and Exceptional Adolescents, MST

H
• Graduate and Professional Studies, MSE

L
• Literacy Education (Birth–Grade 6), MSE
• Literacy Education (Grades 5 through 12), MSE
• Literacy Leadership, Advanced Certificate

M
• Mental Health Counseling, MSE
• Middle Childhood Biology 7–9, Advanced Certificate
• Middle Childhood Chemistry 7–9, Advanced Certificate
• Middle Childhood English 7–9, Advanced Certificate
• Middle Childhood Mathematics 7–9, Advanced Certificate
• Middle Childhood Physics 7–9, Advanced Certificate
• Middle Childhood Social Studies 7–9, Advanced Certificate

P
• Psychology of Bilingual Students, MSE

S
• School Building Leader, MSE
• School Counseling, MSE
• School District Leadership, Advanced Certificate
• School Psychology, Advanced Certificate
• School Psychology, PhD
• Special Education/Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Advanced Certificate

T
• Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Advanced Certificate
• Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, MST
• Therapeutic Interventions, MSE

A brief introduction to each academic program area is followed by specific descriptions of program activities, and admission and graduation requirements. The programs with specializations and electives acknowledge the expertise and interests of faculty and students.